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THE MASQUE OF BEAUTY AND THE BEAST
Director.................................... Lucy Lee Reuther
Assistant Director ..........................  Brent Erdy
Stage Manager................................ Lori Archer
Choreographer................................ Joanne VanSant
Scenery Designer............................ Mike Slane
Costume Designer ............................  Regina Vann
Light Designer ..............................  Roger Tackett
Make-up/Mask Designer........................ Charlie Daruda
CAST
The Narrator ................................  Michael Blankenship
The Silver Grotesque ........................  David DeCooman
The Golden Grotesque........................ Julie Arme-atrout
The Burgundy Grotesque...................... Jeff Kin
The Merchant................................ Todd Rupp
The Green Grotesque.......................... Diane Idapence
The Brown Grotesque.......................... Mike Hitt
The Bank Solicitor Craig Icsman
The Merchants Daughters
Haughtense ................................... Allison Dixon
Dyspeppsia ..................................  Bethany Bohall
Beauty .....................................  Liz Tegzes
Tlie Beast.................................. Todd Reagan
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